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Abstract
Economic and social conditions have deteriorated worldwide during the COVID-
19 pandemic. Migration theory and international organizations indicate that these 
increasingly fragile social conditions represent powerful incentives to migrate. 
Normally, studies addressing international migration and COVID-19 focus on tran-
sit and destination countries, with substantially less literature centered on origin 
nations. Trying to close that gap, the present article aims to identify and quantify 
economic determinants that explain the intention of Salvadorians to migrate abroad. 
Using a probabilistic sample and a logistic model, a number of renowned economic 
variables for migration studies were used to investigate Salvadorian’s intention to 
emigrate. Results demonstrated a stark reduction in migration intentions in 2020. 
Moreover, the risk of losing one’s job is by far the most prominent factor explain-
ing the intention to migrate. Other aspects, such as employment and salaries, also 
showed statistically significant values. Additionally, results report women being less 
likely to migrate and age to have a negligible effect. The text concludes by indicat-
ing some public initiatives that could be implemented to support people who choose 
to act upon their intentions and embark on emigration.
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Introduction

Salvadorians have been closely linked to international migration throughout the 
twenty-first century. In 1974, the laureate and assassinated poet, Roque Dalton, 
referred to his fellow Salvadorians in his Love Poem as: “the planters of corn deep 
down foreign jungles, they who were cooked by bullets when crossing the border… 
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the ones who hardly made it back… the eternally undocumented (illegal).” This his-
torical link to international migration has led to large numbers of Salvadorians liv-
ing abroad. While El Salvador has an estimated population of six million inhabitants 
living within the country, three more million live abroad (Consejo Nacional para la 
Protección y Desarrollo de la Persona Migrante y su Familia — CONMIGRANTES, 
2017).

In light of the importance of migration, several actors, including governments, 
academia, and civil society, have devoted to analyzing and understanding this phe-
nomenon. Hence, official information depicts international emigration flows to 
settle in countries within the American Hemisphere, particularly the USA (CON-
MIGRANTES, 2017). While residing within this country, Salvadorian diaspora 
tends to settle in southern border states, such as California and Texas (CONMI-
GRANTES, 2017; Obinna, 2019). The former east coast state is home to the larg-
est Salvadorian community abroad (CONMIGRANTES, 2017; Obinna, 2019). 
Other west coast states, such as New York, Maryland, New Jersey, and Virginia, are 
also common destinations within US territory (CONMIGRANTES, 2017; Obinna, 
2019). Salvadorians usually find jobs in low-skilled sectors such as commerce, con-
struction industries, and hospitality (CONMIGRANTES, 2017; Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development-OECD, 2021). According to the Inter-
national Organization for Migration (2017), 48.8% of Salvadorians living abroad 
possess an irregular status1. Likewise, emigration of Salvadorians is mainly driven 
by economic factors followed by civil violence and family reunification (CONMI-
GRANTES, 2017; International Organization for Migrations (IOM), 2017).

The relevance of Salvadorian diaspora is also present in the USA. As of 2018, 
Salvadorians ranked as the fifth foreign-born population living in the USA (Pew 
Research Center, 2020). In addition, the Salvadorian diaspora gained two additional 
spotlights in mainstream US media in 2019–2020 thanks to migrant caravans and 
the unaccompanied migrant crisis. Numerous people traveling in caravans to the 
USA came from El Salvador. Along with Guatemalan and Honduran children, El 
Salvador was the birthplace of many unaccompanied migrant minors traveling to the 
USA in fiscal year 2020 (Congressional Research Service, 2020). Northern Central 
American countries together accounted for 77% of all unaccompanied minors regis-
tered by the US border service in the same period (Congressional Research Service, 
2020).

Despite civil violence being particularly cruel in El Salvador (Martínez, 2014; 
Valencia, 2011), and in spite of recent attention brought to the topic by international 
media and renamed politicians (Davis & Chokshi, 2018; Finley & Esposito, 2020), 
economic drivers seem to be by far the main reasons for emigration. Unemployment, 
underemployment, or income gaps have been historical incentives for Salvadori-
ans to migrate abroad. Specifically, these economic indicators registered an evident 
worsening throughout 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, negative 

1 According to IOM, irregular migration is the movement of persons that takes place outside the laws, 
regulations, or international agreements governing the entry into or exit from the state of origin, transit, 
or destination. Further information can be found at the International Organization for Migration, 2019
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trends were reported for El Salvador in key economic indicators including house-
hold income, job destruction, and the number of workers contributing to social secu-
rity (Fundación Salvadoreña para el Desarrollo Económico y Social-FUSADES, 
2020b). Similarly, numerous workers had their contracts suspended in light of the 
quarantine law and the lockdown order mandated in April 2020. All these indicators 
were only symptoms of an economic recession for El Salvador, as the International 
Monetary Fund, IMF (2020) forecasts a 9% real gross domestic product shrinkage, 
which represents the worst result in the entire Central American region.

This poor economic performance is excepted to have a direct impact on Salva-
dorian households. Thus, Fundación Salvadoreña para el Desarrollo Económico y 
Social (FUSADES, 2020a) estimates that multidimensional poverty could increase 
from 33.7% in 2019 to 51.4% in 2020. Similarly, other well-being indicators are 
likely to be affected. To this regard, Ayala (2020) highlighted discouraging per-
spectives on food security for the country through 2020. This concern was already 
shared by FAO and UNDP in 2016, as they reported that up to 49.4% of Salvadorian 
households faced some type of food insecurity (Organización de las Naciones Uni-
das para la Alimentación y Agricultura (FAO); Programa de las Naciones Unidas 
para el Desarrollo (PNUD), 2016). These fragile conditions are coupled with inef-
ficient emergency government policies during the pandemic (Ayala Durán, 2021), 
exacerbating social indicators in vulnerable populations such as the elderly, the disa-
bled, or those in informal employment.

Given the history of emigrating mainly due to economic reasons and in light of 
deteriorating social conditions within the country, there is a latent possibility that 
large numbers of people decide to emigrate to traditional destinations. Regarding 
this possibility, the International Organization for Migration and World Food Pro-
gram (2020) warned that food insecurity becomes an important driver for emigra-
tion. Despite the social fragility observed worldwide during this pandemic, Herm 
and Poulain (2012, p.148) underline that, when economic conditions deteriorate in 
rich countries, they may worsen even more in poorer countries of origin, further 
motivating migration. Similarly, King (2012) states that, following the 2008 eco-
nomic crisis, migration is likely to continue being important in the future due to 
continuing strong pressures for global integration and people’s desire to improve 
their life opportunities. If migration materializes and large numbers of Salvadorians 
decide to migrate, this could have important social and public health implications.

Assuming people choose the USA as their main destination country, social chal-
lenges include increased travel restrictions throughout 2020. It is well established 
that migration policy under the Trump administration was unwilling to receive 
migrants from Latin American countries and to process their asylum applications 
rapidly (Fullerton, 2017; Scribner, 2017). Media reports and academic studies show-
ing underage migrants and infant children being separated from their parents were 
examples of the difficulty in migrating to the USA during the 2017–2021 period 
(Garrett, 2020; Mendoza, 2018; Monico et al., 2019). On the other hand, focusing 
on public health challenges, Guadagno (2020) points out the precarious and unsani-
tary conditions under which many people migrate. In addition, people attempting 
to migrate irregularly to the USA may find themselves relying upon overcrowded 
shelters and mass caravans, thus increasing the risk of COVID-19 infections and 
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transmission. Likewise, once in the USA (as well as in other transit countries), 
migrants often rely on unstable, informal, and temporal jobs (International Organisa-
tion for Migrations (IOM) & World Food Program (WFP), 2020). Moreover, access 
to health services is not always guaranteed in both transit and destination countries 
(INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION FOR MIGRATIONS, IOM, 2019; IOM; 
WORLD FOOD PROGRAM, WFP, 2020).

Despite the importance of foreseeing migration flows in countries of origin, tran-
sit, and destination, studies addressing international migration and the pandemic 
tend to focus on transit and final destinations (Guadagno, 2020; International Organ-
isation for Migrations, IOM, 2020). Therefore, only a limited number of studies 
(Bah et al., 2021; Catholic Relief Services, 2020; Programa de las Naciones Unidas 
para el Desarrollo & Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2021) focus 
on origin countries.

In light of the changing scenario brought about by COVID-19, and given the 
worsening of social conditions in El Salvador, this research aims to identify and 
quantify economic determinants explaining the intention of Salvadorians to migrate. 
Hence, this article arises as an exploratory work to begin understanding pos-
sible migration flows linked to COVID-19 in El Salvador. Such a study proves to 
be increasingly crucial, given that migration can become a strategy for improving 
household income and food security (IOM & WFP, 2020).

To implement this research, a database composed of a nation-wide probabilistic 
sample (n = 1222) was employed. This database inquired, among others, people’s 
strategies for coping with the pandemic. Specifically, some respondents expressed 
their intention to migrate as a means to counteract increasingly challenging social 
conditions. For the statistical analysis, a logistic regression was used to model Sal-
vadorians’ intention to emigrate. The rest of this study is structured as follows: A 
brief review of the literature on migration and economic crisis is presented, provid-
ing theoretical grounds to address the Salvadorian case. Subsequently, the materials 
and methods are described, which paves the way to present the results. After, a dis-
cussion section is elaborated. The text closes with concluding remarks.

Materials and Methods

This section is divided into two subparts. First, a brief discussion of migration the-
ory is presented, which justifies the selection of variables and provides an overview 
of relevant previous studies. After, the model specification is explained.

Literature Review

Focusing on migration theories, relevant literature explores the link between migra-
tion and health. Approaches include social determinants of health, transnationalism, 
and structural vulnerability (Castañeda et al., 2015; Villa-Torres et al., 2017). Simi-
larly, empirical studies highlight that while migration is not a major risk factor in 
the international transmission of infections, domestic and international travel does 
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play a determinant role in pandemics spread (Bogoch et  al., 2015; Greenaway & 
Gushulak, 2017; Khan et al., 2009). In addition to medical implications, widespread 
pandemics have potential negative impacts on global security, social development, 
and national economies (Greenaway & Gushulak, 2017). The economic impact may 
affect employment, income, production or food security, even potentially leading to 
economic recessions, as projected by International Monetary Fund (2020) during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Given that economic performance is expected to worsen 
worldwide, and in light of economics being core base of existing migration theory, 
the present research is anchored within economic crises and migration approaches.

From an economic science perspective, several theoretical constructs address 
migration flows. Prominent theories include push-pull postulates, developmental 
perspectives or the new economics of labor migration. The neoclassical push-pull 
theory conceptualizes migrants being pushed out of their respective countries of 
origin by challenging economic conditions (unemployment, wage differentials, etc.) 
while being pulled to countries and cities with better economic performance (de 
Haas, 2010; King, 2012; Tilly, 2011). Under these circumstances, there would be a 
rational choice whereby individuals would seek utility maximization, thus leaving 
their countries of origin with greater poverty, unemployment, and population growth 
(de Haas, 2010). Many have pointed out the limitations of this framework, and bor-
rowing the words of King (2012), this body of theory could not explain why so few 
people choose to migrate and why they tend to settle in specific countries and cities. 
Other approaches, as Marxist development theory, also suffer from similar limita-
tions. As noted by de Haas (2010, 233), this “historical-structuralist paradigm sees 
migration as a “flight from misery” caused by global capitalist expansion, which 
is therefore inherently unable to resolve the structural conditions that cause migra-
tion.” Turning to the new economics of labor migration, the decision to migrate 
would imply that households choose migration to reduce risks and diversify income/
resources (de Haas, 2010).

Despite these limitations and the inability of a single theory to fully capture 
the complexities surrounding migration (King, 2012), all of these constructs 
highlight the relevance of economic variables (inflation, income, or employment) 
as determinants of migration. Thus, under normal circumstances, there would be 
international migration flows either to maximize individual utility through better 
wages (push-pull), as part of a bigger capitalist system subjugating the periph-
ery (structuralist), or to diversify income and reduce household risk (new eco-
nomics of labor migration) (de Haas, 2010; King, 2012; Tilly, 2011). Given that 
migration and the economy would be intrinsically related, it would be expected 
that, in light of the economic crisis caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, changes 
in migration patterns would occur. In such a scenario, the accumulated evidence 
from the 2008 economic crisis may provide relevant information, shedding light 
on expected trends. To this end, Castles (2009) distinguished short and long-term 
effects of economic crises on international migration. These include reduced 
migration flows to developed countries (in response to fewer job opportuni-
ties), an increase of migrant workers returning to their origin countries, creation 
of incentives for unemployed migrant workers to return, reductions in irregular 
migration, reduced remittances sent by migrant workers, and increased hostility 
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toward migrants by host populations. Statistics and post-crisis evidence partially 
support Castles’ (2009) remarks, pointing to a positive, partial, and contradictory 
correspondence.

Regarding the positive trend, there was an increase in the creation of European 
voluntary return programs, particularly between European and Latin American 
countries (Parella et al., 2017; Parella Rubio & Petroff, 2014). Likewise, there was 
an increase in hostility towards migrants in European countries, which translated 
into less access to social benefits by migrants in European nations such as Belgium, 
Spain, or the UK (Lafleur & Stanek, 2017).

In terms of partial correspondence, and considering that the USA represents one 
of the common host countries for Latin-Americans and Salvadorians, the Depart-
ment of Homeland Security (DHS) detected an initial decrease in alien apprehen-
sions since 2008, as presented in Fig. 1. This indicator serves as an approximation 
for the number of irregular immigrants looking to enter US soil. Despite the ini-
tial decrease, the number of detainees has shown an uptick since 2018. The same 
trend is identified during the COVID-19 outbreak; as it initially reduced immigra-
tion to the USA during 2020, followed by a recovery and even reaching to a historic 
increase in encounters and apprehensions at the US southern border in 2021 (Organ-
ización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2021; US Custom and Border Patrol, 
2021; Voice of America, 2021).

On the other side of the Atlantic, migration of European citizens to other Euro-
pean Union countries increased drastically after the 2008 economic crisis (Lafleur & 
Stanek, 2017, 6). Similar to this trend, migration flows between third countries and 
European Union members remained stable after 2008 (Fargues & Fandrich, 2012).
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Moreover, some evidence points to a contradictory pattern compared to Cas-
tles’ (2009) remarks. For example, Hazans (2016) showed how three Baltic coun-
tries increased their emigration flows after the 2008 crisis. These flows were mainly 
driven by other European Union members and sustained by the Schengen mobility 
agreement (Hazans 2016). Similarly, between the years of 2008 and 2012, nations 
such as Australia, Norway, Austria, and Finland, far from reducing their immigration 
flows, reported an increase of these types of foreigners (Organisation for Economic 
Co-operation and Development (OECD), 2014). Likewise, and as shown in Table 1, 
countries such as the USA, Germany, The Netherlands, and France showed a stable 
tendency in the number of migrants over the same period (OECD, 2014). In addi-
tion, southern European countries, such as Spain and Italy, reported an increase in 
emigration to other nations, notably to EU member states (Romero-Valiente, 2018; 
Tintori & Romei, 2017).

Although economic performance is crucial for explaining migration intentions, 
the economy cannot be understood separately from other social and natural phenom-
ena. For instance, several studies highlight the link between economic performance 
and violence. Over time, violence also plays a key a role in immigration intentions 
and behaviors in El Salvador (CONMIGRANTES, 2017; Organización Internac-
ional para las Migraciones, 2020). A growing number of studies have attested the 
effects of different types of violence at the household (Brück et al., 2019; Serneels 
& Verpoorten, 2015) company (Brück et  al., 2011; Rubin & Wagner, 2015), and 
at a country level (Blomberg & Mody, 2005; Loureiro & Silva, 2010). Negative 
effects include reduced productivity, poor access to credit, low investment, and slow 
economic growth. Moreover, climate change and weather abnormalities can also 
affect migration (Halliday, 2006; Marchiori et al., 2012; Nawrotzki et al., 2013). For 
instance, Nawrotzki et al. (2013) showed the relevance of disturbed rainfall patterns 
in explaining rural Mexican migration to the USA. In the case of El Salvador, Hal-
liday (2006) found that adverse agricultural conditions pushed household members 
to migrate to the USA, while earthquake-affected households showed an opposite 
tendency.

Despite having a growing body of theory pointing to political, environmental, 
human rights, and psychological factors influencing international migration (Etling 

Table 1  Inflows of permanent immigrants into selected OECD countries, 2008–2013

Source: OECD, 2014

Country 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Australia 49,500 45,700 45,900 58,400 67,100
Norway 49,300 48,900 56,800 61,600 59,900
Austria 205,900 221,000 208,500 219,500 245,100
Finland 19,900 18,100 18,200 20,400 23,300
USA 1,107,100 1,130,200 1,041,900 1,061,400 1,031,000
Germany 228,300 201,500 222,500 290,800 399,900
Nederland 90,600 89,500 95,600 105,600 96,800
France 222,400 221,400 233,700 240,700 258,900
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et al., 2020; Halliday, 2006; Hiskey et al., 2014; Lundquist & Massey, 2005; Naw-
rotzki et al., 2013; Schon, 2019) and a pressing need for interdisciplinary research 
to better understand human migration (Brettell & Hollifield, 2015); economic fac-
tors maintain their prominence as the main drivers in international migration stud-
ies. Remarkably, Salvadorians migrate primarly for economic reasons (CONMI-
GRANTES, 2017; IOM, 2020). Therefore, whether from a theoretical (King, 2012; 
Lafleur & Stanek, 2017) or empirical perspective (Clark et al., 2007; Herm & Pou-
lain, 2012; Mayda, 2010; Romero-Valiente, 2018), economic performance is critical 
to understand international migration flows.

The relevance of economic factors as migration drivers in addition to worsening 
social conditions brought on by the 2020 pandemic add powerful stimuli for Sal-
vadorians to consider migration as a viable option. Drawing upon relevant studies 
(Brettell & Hollifield, 2015; Herm & Poulain, 2012), this research takes into account 
key economic aspects such as employment, risk of employment loss, and wages as 
explanatory factors for the intention to migrate. Other demographic characteristics 
are included in the analysis, as detailed in the following methodological section.

Data and Methods

Obtaining reliable and up-to-date information on migrants is always a major chal-
lenge for any country in the world and, as the pandemic drags on, the task becomes 
even more arduous. Moreover, there is no public database collecting migration 
information for Salvadorians to the knowledge of this author, adding yet another 
layer of difficulty. As such, information collected by Centro de Estudios Ciudada-
nos (2020) was used. This organization, which is part of Francisco Gavidia Uni-
versity, conducted a much larger study and surveyed people via phone call in 2020. 
Their study focused on the Salvadorian State’s handling of the COVID-19 pandemic 
(three branches). This was one of the earliest studies carried out in the country, col-
lecting information only a month after the beginning of the pandemic in 2020. Using 
a probabilistic sample of adults (18 years or older) and gathering information at the 
national level, a total of 1222 respondents were surveyed, relying on a 95% con-
fidence interval with an estimated error of 2.5%. Those parameters allow for this 
to be a representative sample of the Salvadorian population. People were surveyed 
between the 23rd and 27th of April 2020, at the beginning of the quarantine and 
lockdown mandate. By the time people were surveyed, internal movement within 
the country was prohibited. Similarly, international travel was banned, including 
Salvadorian nationals trying to return to the country. The few exceptions to this 
strict quarantine were essential workers and humanitarian travel.

Among questions included in the Centro de Estudios Ciudadanos (2020) survey, 
one pertained to the strategies people used to cope with the COVID-19 pandemic 
in El Salvador. Some responses reflected an intention to migrate, an action that was 
materially impossible at the time of data collection. However, these questions serve 
to question people’s intention to migrate as a survival strategy. For the implementa-
tion of the model, the intention to migrate was coded into a binary variable assign-
ing the value 1 when people expressed the intention to migrate and 0 otherwise. 
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Subsequently, logistic regression was used to predict the associated characteristics 
using economic performance indicators widely employed in migration studies as 
independent variables, according to Table 2. These economic variables have been 
widely assessed as determinants of migrations, both from a theoretical perspective 
(Castles, 2009; King, 2012); and an empirical one (Etling et al., 2020; Hiskey et al., 
2014; Romero-Valiente, 2018). Similarly, demographic variables such as age, gen-
der, or residence in rural areas were included as control variables, in line with other 
relevant studies (Etling et al., 2020; Fundación para la Educación Superior, 2019; 
Hiskey et al., 2014; Schon, 2019). The database and this paper were not of longi-
tudinal nature and could not attest to whether or not respondents actually migrated. 
However, the literature indicates that migration intention serves as an appropriate 
proxy of actual migration behavior (Tjaden et  al., 2019; van Dalen & Henkens, 
2008; Wanner, 2021). Remittances can also serve as an approximation of house-
hold members who have already migrated, namely a migrant network (Chinchilla & 
Hamilton, 1999).

Hosmer & Lemeshow test and the area under the curve were used to evaluate the 
model fit. The first test reported a statistical significance of 0.422. The area under 
the curve reported 0.710, and its statistical significance was 0.00, all indicating a 
good model fit. All variables and analysis were performed with SPSS 26.

Results

Descriptive statistics are summarized in Table 3. Information presented depicts that 
the majority of people intending to migrate are men. Likewise, a notable propor-
tion of people express receiving international remittances. The average age dif-
ference between people who report having an intention to migrate and those who 
do not accounts to 5 years. The total number of people expressing an intention to 
migrate is low, representing only 6.38% of the total sample2. This represents an evi-
dent decrease from other surveys inquiring Salvadorians’ intention to migrate. For 
example, America’s Barometer by Vanderbilt University shows a historical trend of 
23.5–36.3% of Salvadorians expressing their intention to migrate (Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, 2021). Other recent studies (Instituto Universitario de Opinión Pública, 
2021; Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2020) report figures similar 
to Venderbilt University (2021). This sharp decline appears to be explained by the 
conditions imposed by the pandemic in El Salvador and around the world.

According to Programa de las Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo & Organización 
Internacional para las Migraciones (2021), deterrents for Salvadorian emigration dur-
ing the pandemic include fear of COVID-19 infection, reduced work opportunities 
abroad, enhanced migration restrictions, and decreased personal and family income. 
Other studies in the Gambia (Bah et  al., 2021) and neighboring Guatemala (Catho-
lic Relief Services, 2020) have indicated similar reasons discouraging emigration, 

2 In light of the low number of people expressing their intention to migrate, results hereinafter should be 
read with caution, as this may have an effect on statistical inference
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particularly those related to lower perceived job opportunities abroad and household 
financial liquidity.

Despite these added complications, and as noted by Herm and Poulain (2012), chal-
lenging economic conditions in rich countries may be even more dramatic in develop-
ing nations, further stimulating migration. In light of publicly available information, 
this appears to be the case: initially, an original reduction emigration was observed, fol-
lowed by a rapid increase in US inflows (US Custom and Border Patrol, 2021; Voice of 
America, 2021). In particular, at the end of fiscal year 2021, US authorities registered 
a record high of Salvadorians apprehended at the southern border (Voice of America, 
2021). This would indicate the existence of an initial and temporary deceleration of 
Salvadorian emigration. However, official data suggests the temporary trend has ended, 
as high numbers of apprehensions are now being recorded (US Custom and Border 
Patrol, 2021) and newer surveys reflect increased migration intentions (Instituto Uni-
versitario de Opinión Pública, 2021).

Additionally, results from the logistic regression are presented in Table  4. Over-
all, employment-related variables do influence the intention to migrate. Thus, being 
employed (p value ≤ 0.028) and the risk of losing one’s employment (p value ≤ 0.006) 
present a negative relationship with the decision to migrate. Likewise, age and squared 
age also present significant values, although their influence seems to be almost imper-
ceptible. In addition, certain monthly income substrata seem to be associated with the 
intention to migrate, particularly those with average income of 211–$350 (p value ≤ 
0.033), 350.01–$500 (p value ≤ 0.055), and 700.01–$1000 (p value ≤ 0.088). Finally, 
women are less prone to migrate than men.

Table 3  Descriptive statistics of persons with and without intention to migrate

Source: own

People with intention to migrate (n = 78) People with no intention to migrate (n = 1144)

Gender Men Women Gender Men Women
51 27 545 599

Employed Yes No Employed Yes No
27 51 472 639

Area Rural Urban Area Rural Urban
19 59 254 890

Risk of losing job Yes No Risk of losing job Yes No
33 45 261 883

Receives remittances Si No Receives remittances Si No
64 14 244 900

Age Mean SD Age Mean SD
35.67 12.282 40.05 16.023
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Discussion

Among demographic features associated with the intention to migrate, gender and 
squared age reported statistically significant values. Results showed that women 
were less likely to migrate than men (p value ≤ 0.017, OR = 0.532). A similar trend 
was identified by official reports (Consejo Nacional para la Protección y Desar-
rollo de la Persona Migrante y su Familia-CONMIGRANTES, 2017). Addition-
ally, squared age seems to only have minor effects on the intention to migrate, being 
near imperceptible. This trend contradicts Sandoval’s (2020) findings, as he portrays 
young people participating more actively in emigration even under adverse circum-
stances. Sandoval (2020, 97) summarizes these comments by stating,

The question then arises, why do people continue to cross all of Mexico and 
arrive at the US border to try to enter [the US] illegally if it is increasingly dif-
ficult? One possible answer is structural, criminal and gender-based violence. 
This materializes as mentioned above in unemployment, lack of educational 
opportunities, extortion and death, as well as many other life-threatening situa-
tions (Author’s translation).

Other studies have also identified a large proportion of Salvadorian men migrat-
ing before 20 years of age (Fundación para la Educación Superior- FES, 2019). Sim-
ilarly, Tintori and Romei (2017) state that after the 2008 economic crisis, Italian 
youth were much more likely to emigrate driven by economic and labor reasons.

Focusing on the economic characteristics regarding the decision to migrate, 
results show that employment, risk of employment loss, and some substrata of 
income are significant. Therefore, an employed person is less prone to migrate (p 

Table 4  Multinomial logistic regression results

Source: own

Variables in the equation

B S.E Wald df Sig. Exp(B)

Paso  1a Employment (1 = yes) −.608 .277 4.827 1 .028 .544
Age (years) .088 .056 2.417 1 .120 1.092
Age squared −.001 .001 3.548 1 .060 .999
Gender (women = 1) −.631 .263 5.737 1 .017 .532
Urban areas (zone =1) −.009 .299 .001 1 .976 .991
Income: less than $211 8.565 5 .128
211 to $350 −.804 .376 4.569 1 .033 .448
350.01 to $500 −.801 .416 3.696 1 .055 .449
500.01 to $700 −.095 .398 .057 1 .811 .909
700.01 to $1000 −.878 .514 2.916 1 .088 .416
More than $1000 −.403 .481 .700 1 .403 .668
Risk losing work (value 1 yes) .702 .257 7.474 1 .006 2.018
Remittances (value 1 yes) −.090 .315 .082 1 .775 .914
Constant −3.086 1.083 8.125 1 .004 .046
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value ≤ 0.028, OR = 0.544). Similar results have been found by Simon et al. (2022) 
during the COVID pandemic, as they highlight the prominence of employment 
in migration intentions. Some pre-pandemic studies also highlight that employ-
ment and employment quality are key in emigration behavior from southern Euro-
pean countries (Lafleur & Stanek, 2017; Marques & Góis, 2017; Tintori & Romei, 
2017). To that extent, Tintori and Romei (2017) highlight how Italians with a stable 
employment (positions not regulated by the 2003 and 2012 labor reform) are less 
likely to emigrate. Therefore, job stability and working conditions seem to be impor-
tant in the decision to migrate, both in Italy and in El Salvador.

Closely related to employment, people who face the risk of losing their job con-
sider migration to be a valid option for coping with the economic crisis. This vari-
able was by far the most influential in explaining the intention to migrate (p value 
≤ 0.006, OR = 2.018). In addition, El Salvador reported a marked decrease in the 
number of jobs, suspension of contracts, and a decrease in the number of people 
contributing to social security during 2020 (FUSADES, 2020b). The intention to 
emigrate from the origin country when facing the risk of losing one’s job can be 
explained, from a theoretical point of view, as a perception of the labor demand in 
other nations (push-pull) or as a way for families to reduce the risk of losing income 
(NELM) (King, 2012). In addition, Simon et al. (2022) reported that employment 
served during the current pandemic as a social anchor for staying in origin countries. 
As reported by CONMIGRANTES (2017) and given the vast majority of Salvadori-
ans abroad live in the US (2.89 million, 93% of the total), it is likely that people will 
consider migrating to this North American nation. Should such a scenario materi-
alize, transit and destination countries (Guatemala, Mexico, and the United States) 
would also face health challenges associated with increased migration flows, as peo-
ple normally travel in groups (Marchand, 2021; Martínez, 2021). Even when faced 
with extreme mobility restrictions in Central and North America, migrant caravans 
were increasingly used as a method for traveling to the US since 2011 (Marchand, 
2021). After a pause caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, migrant caravans re-
emerged in late 2020 and early 2021 (Martínez, 2021; Semple & Wirtz, 2021).

In addition, some income levels also showed statistically significant val-
ues. Therefore, people reporting a monthly household income of 211–$350 (p 
value ≤ 0.033, OR = 0.448), 350.01–$500 (p value ≤ 0.055, OR = 0.449), and 
700.01–$1000 (p value ≤ 0.088, OR = 0.416) were less prone to migrate when com-
pared to people having a monthly family income of less than $211 (base category). 
These account for mixed results, with the top and bottom strata showing a lower pro-
pensity to migrate compared to the base category. Focusing on the 211–$350 strata, 
the aversion to migrate can be explained by the monetary constraints and resources 
needed to undertake the migratory journey. For example, IOM (2017) estimates 
that attempts to enter the USA by Salvadorians can cost between 3090 and $6384. 
This difference depends on the method chosen to migrate: individually for the lower 
amount and accompanied/supported by smugglers (pollero, collote) for the upper 
limit. Additionally, at the time of data collection, a reduction in family income was 
expected due to a lockdown order in El Salvador. This expectation could represent 
an important deterrent to engage in migration, even when it is only referring to 
intentions to migrate.
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While the former explanation is possible, the 350.01–$500 and 700.01–$1000 
strata also implied a less favorable tendency to migrate than those in the base cat-
egory. This could be explained by two reasons: economic needs already covered and 
lower expected returns abroad. Theoretical approaches emphasize the importance of 
economic performance as a key pushing factor in international migration (de Haas, 
2010; King, 2012; Tilly, 2011). Salvadorian emigration, although multi-caused, is 
fueled by poor economic indicators, particularly work opportunities and income 
differentials (Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2020). People with 
higher income and who have their basic needs met may be unwilling to emigrate. 
To this regard, Simon et al. (2022) refer to employment as a social anchor in coun-
tries of origin. Additionally, in the face of the foreseeable global economic reces-
sion, migration could represent a less attractive option for Salvadorians with these 
income substrata. In neighboring Guatemala, for example, the reduction of expected 
employment opportunities abroad emerged as a deterrent in the decision to migrate 
(Catholic Relief Services, 2020). Similarly, Bah et  al. (2021) point in the same 
direction by emphasizing the reduction of pulling factors for Gambian immigration 
to Europe, as unemployment rises, COVID-19 infections increase, and expected 
income declines in destination countries.

Thus, for opposite reasons, the upper and lower-income strata appear to have 
fewer incentives (or less capacity) to migrate. Considering this mixed evidence in 
El Salvador, it becomes increasingly important to further study income levels and 
intention to migrate in more depth, particularly since much of migration theory 
relies on wage and labor differences between origin and destination countries. Simi-
larly, the number of people showing an intention to migrate is relatively low in this 
study, making it necessary to study migration intentions with larger samples in the 
post-COVID-19 era.

A variable that is commonly associated with migrant networks and even to family 
members living abroad is the reception of remittances. Surprisingly, remittances did 
not report any significant relationship with the intention to migrate. According to 
IOM (2017) estimates, 20% of Salvadorian households receive remittances. Under 
the new economics of labor migration (King, 2012), this could indicate that, if a 
household already has a family member working abroad and sending remittances to 
the home country, it would then be unnecessary for an additional member to embark 
on emigration. However, it is also possible that more than one household member 
has emigrated abroad, which in turn would allow for more than one person to con-
tribute with remittances.

Focusing on remittances and development, Fernandez (2010) pointed out that 
these international cash flows can represent a valid strategy for coping with eco-
nomic crises in developing countries. In the case of El Salvador, Acevedo and 
Cabrera (2014) highlight how remittances have helped to reduce income inequality 
in the country. According to these authors, remittances contributed for households to 
cope with ineffective public policies, thus generating an equalizing effect (Acevedo 
& Cabrera, 2014). Similarly, the International Organisation for Migration- IOM and 
World Food Program, WFP (2020) stress the importance of remittances to reduce 
household uncertainty and to satisfy basic needs within origin countries. In addition, 
these social and family networks have proven to be fundamental when migrating to 
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the USA, especially when traveling irregularly. To this regard, IOM (2017) reports 
that in 41.2% of cases, family members support and finance the migratory journey, 
thus reinforcing the link between family, migration, and remittances. This can repre-
sent a migrant network (Chinchilla & Hamilton, 1999).

On the other hand, people from rural areas are not more likely to migrate, despite 
having more fragile economic indicators. According to Fundación para la Educación 
Superior, FES (2019), people living in rural settlements more intensively report eco-
nomic grounds as main reasons for emigrating. Similarly, rural areas and farmers 
in Central America (especially the dry corridor) face additional climate challenges 
that threaten their livelihoods (IOM & WFP, 2020). Under this circumstances, it 
would have been expected that people living in rural areas would be more willing 
to migrate. However, migratory journeys are costly, which could imply that peo-
ple from rural areas would face greater difficulties to cover those expenses. To that 
extent, the cost of migrating to the USA (solo travel) is much higher than the annual 
minimum wage of rural workers in El Salvador (IOM, 2017).

With all of the above findings, it is critical to provide adequate assistance to 
Salvadorian migrants who effectively materialize their intention to emigrate in the 
midst of this ongoing pandemic, particularly for those engaging in irregular migra-
tion. Therefore, IOM and WFP (2020) already provide several valuable recommen-
dations to address this vulnerable group: securing access to critical services and 
inclusive information, as well as ensuring that migrants facing acute hardship can 
access humanitarian assistance. Similarly, the Salvadorian State holds a key role in 
providing appropriate aid through its consular and diplomatic network, which could 
deliver vital assistance during the current public health emergency. Additionally, 
working with transit and destination countries becomes increasingly crucial, as shel-
ters and detention centers for asylum seekers can become COVID-19 hotspots (Kel-
ler & Wagner, 2020).

Final Remarks

Understanding potential international migration flows during the COVID-19 pan-
demic has become a pressing need for countries of origin, transit, and destination. 
For a society such as El Salvador’s, with a longstanding tradition of emigration and 
with almost half of its inland population living abroad, the need becomes even more 
vital. This public health emergency may generate additional social and health risks 
for an already fragile population of irregular Salvadorian migrants. According to the 
results presented, only a small proportion of people intend to emigrate to counteract 
the effect of the pandemic. However, this tendency appears to be a momentary lapse 
explained by the health and mobility restrictions brought by the pandemic, with a 
bounce-back tendency and a record high in migration flows.

Based on migration theory, this research has identified some economic determi-
nants crucial for understanding the decision to leave. Among these factors, the risk 
of losing employment arises as the most prominent variable explaining the inten-
tion to migrate. In light of this and regardless of income level, people are more 
likely to emigrate when faced with the possibility of losing their work. Surprisingly, 
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receiving international remittances, which could represent a proxy for the existence 
of migrant networks, does not significantly affect the intention to migrate. However, 
and as previously noted, this could be partially explained by migration theory, par-
ticularly by the new economics of labor migration.

Moreover, it is important to highlight that a share of people considering migration 
as a valid option might not properly consider the related social, economic, or health 
risks. However, following Herm and Poulain (2012), when economic conditions 
deteriorate in rich countries, they may worsen even further in poorer countries of 
origin, thus adding an additional motivation to engage in migration. It becomes then 
an increasing need to provide valid information and relevant assistance to those who 
do migrate. Likewise, providing assistance to irregular migrants, especially those 
who participate in migration caravans, may be a priority for public and international 
institutions. To that effect, the Salvadorian government and the international com-
munity should consider these economic determinants when formulating public poli-
cies and cooperation schemes for the country, since focusing on these determinants 
could have a direct impact on Salvadorian migration flows. Lastly, public action and 
resources to understand migration flows during the COVID-19 pandemic should 
remain a high priority.
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